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Refinitiv has announced its First Half Review rankings, and Bryan Cave Leighton Paisner has been

ranked in the deal tables.

Bryan Cave Leighton Paisner’s core strategic focus on transactions in the mid-market is reflected in

these strong showings in the Refinitiv tables. We continue to invest in our current teams and on

delivering excellent service to clients undertaking deals in the mid-market.  We also continue to

invest in building our teams by recruiting high-quality practitioners with deep experience of

transactions in the mid-market. For example, recent hires include Colin Ashford and Richard Obank

(Restructuring and Insolvency, London), Heiko Stoll (Tax, Germany), Mike Danielewsky

(Restructuring & Insolvency, Germany), and Frederic Jungels and Roland Montfort (M&A, Paris).

Refinitiv is an LSEG (London Stock Exchange Group) business, and is one of the world’s largest

providers of financial and legal industry data and infrastructure. Companies gain competitive

market insight into worldwide legal deal-making trends via the Refinitiv Deals Intelligence Media

Partners Network, with deals and league tables regularly featured by tier-one media outlets.

BCLP placed in the following league tables:

2Q Global M&A Mid-Market Legal Advisory – BCLP Ranked          

▪ #24 “United States Target Mid-Market” by number of deals (increase from #27 in 2021)

▪ #16 “UK Involvement Mid-Market” by number of deals (increase from #23 in 2021)

2Q Global M&A Reviews – BCLP ranked

▪ #22 “Any South Korea Involvement Completed” by deal value

▪ #13 “Any South Korea Involvement Announced” by deal value

▪ #25 “Any French Involvement” by deal value (increase from #129 in 2021)

2Q  Global M&A Small-Cap Legal Advisory – BCLP Ranked
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▪ #18 “United States Target Small-Cap” (increase from #22 in 2021)

▪ #15 “UK Involvement Small-Cap) (increase from #27 in 2021)

2Q Emerging Markets M&A Reviews – BCLP ranked

▪ #23 “Eastern Europe Involvement” by deal value  (increase from #28 in 2021)

M&A & Corporate Finance

RELATED PRACTICE AREAS

https://thesource.refinitiv.com/thesource/getfile/index/1322ecee-4f9e-4ef8-bb6e-edd39d316d0f?utm_source=Eloqua&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=00014FJ_NewsletterDQRLegalAdvisory_Other&utm_content=NL_M%26A%20Legal%20Advisory%20Review_2Q22&elqCampaignId=2406&elqTrackId=bd7aa7147e4f4299af1e449fa712e92a&elq=8d38363117d7480abd342160a617bfaf&elqaid=94079&elqat=1&elqCampaignId=2406
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MEET THE TEAM

Benjamin Lee

London

benjamin.lee@bclplaw.com

+44 (0) 20 3400 4260

Simon Beddow

London

simon.beddow@bclplaw.com

+44 (0) 20 3400 2140

John M. Welge

St. Louis

john.welge@bclplaw.com

+1 314 259 2545

https://www.bclplaw.com/en-US/people/benjamin-lee.html
https://www.bclplaw.com/en-US/offices/london.html
tel:%2B44(0)2034004260
https://www.bclplaw.com/en-US/people/simon-beddow.html
https://www.bclplaw.com/en-US/offices/london.html
tel:%2B44(0)2034002140
https://www.bclplaw.com/en-US/people/john-m-welge.html
https://www.bclplaw.com/en-US/offices/st-louis.html
tel:%2B13142592545
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This material is not comprehensive, is for informational purposes only, and is not legal advice. Your use or receipt

of this material does not create an attorney-client relationship between us. If you require legal advice, you should

consult an attorney regarding your particular circumstances. The choice of a lawyer is an important decision and

should not be based solely upon advertisements. This material may be “Attorney Advertising” under the ethics and

professional rules of certain jurisdictions. For advertising purposes, St. Louis, Missouri, is designated BCLP’s

principal office and Kathrine Dixon (kathrine.dixon@bclplaw.com) as the responsible attorney.

Stephanie M. Hosler

St. Louis

stephanie.hosler@bclplaw.com

+1 314 259 2797

https://www.bclplaw.com/en-US/people/stephanie-m-hosler.html
https://www.bclplaw.com/en-US/offices/st-louis.html
tel:%2B13142592797

